Media Advisory
September 30, 2013

Contact: Maya van Rossum, the Delaware Riverkeeper, 215-369-1188 x102 (office & cell)
Jeff Tittel, Director, NJ Sierra Club, 609-558-9100
David Pringle, Legislative Director, New Jersey Environmental Federation,
(732) 996-4288
Dr. Amy Roe, Conservation Chair, Delaware Chapter of the Sierra Club.
302-690-6956
Mark Martell, President, Delaware Audubon Society, 302-292-3970 office
Dave Carter, Conservation Chair, Delaware Audubon Society, 302-270-6816 cell
Daniel Mulvihill, Senior Attorney, Delaware Riverkeeper Network,
215-369-1188 x106

Press Conference to Announce Legal Action to
Protect the Delaware River from Polluting Industrial Facilities

WHAT: Press Conference to be held as litigation is filed by coalition of groups against the
Salem Nuclear Plant and the Delaware City Refinery.

A coalition of environmental organizations will announce legal actions being taken to
require two industrial facilities on the Delaware Estuary to reduce fish kills and limit
pollution discharges.

The lawsuits to compel agency action are one of many steps that a coalition of concerned
organizations are undertaking as part of their “Stop the Fish Kills” campaign, targeting
the Salem plant, the Delaware City Refinery, and the PSEG’s Mercer Generating Station.

WHEN: Tuesday, October 1, 2013 at 2:00 p.m.

WHERE: State House Steps
125 W State St
Trenton, NJ

WHO: Maya van Rossum, the Delaware Riverkeeper
Jeff Tittel, Director, NJ Sierra Club
David Pringle, Legislative Director, New Jersey Environmental Federation
Mark Martell and Dave Carter, Delaware Audubon Society
Dr. Amy Roe, Conservation Chair, Delaware Chapter of the Sierra Club
Attorneys Daniel Mulvihill and Nick Patton with the Delaware Riverkeeper Network will
also be available for questions